
Deci~ion :;0. /?~ J?~ 

:BEFORE ~HE :aAILROAD C01~SS!ON OJ:' ~:s:E STATE OF CALIFORKIA 

In the ~ttor oi the ~~~lic~tion of 
the 3.IC~OND :U.VIGA~I01~ &: nreROV'Ei¥iBl~~ 
CJ~~7 to discontinue eerv1ce~ and 
for ~ order revoking certificate. 

3Y T:trE Clhh1,:ISSIO:r -

) 
) SUPFlomont~l Application 
) l~o .10780 
) 

- ~ .c.. -., Lauretzon, G .. B.;. La.uret:en and ~t.? Bush. 

co-partners, operating ~~dor the name and style of Richmond 

~svigation and Improvoment Comp~y, in an s~plication supp1oment-

0.1 to ~!,plication r;o .10780, have petitioned for an order of the 

Railroad Co~izsion permitting them to discontinue operation of 

the auto trucking service oetweon San Fr~ncisco and ~ichmond, 

E1 Cerrito, Stege und San ?ablo, vi~ the boats of the Southern 

~~cific Company, whi~h they wore authorized to operate by the 

~ailroad Commission in its Decision No.15004. dated Juno 3,1925, 

o.nd issued on Applica":ion :ro.10780, and 

W!t{':{;;,J..S. said. sorvice t, t1.!>p1icunt s dec1~ro, has been opor-

a.ted at Co loss, the roports of the co-partnership filed. with the 

~ommission showing ~ loss of ~2249.87 duri~ tho. p»riod begilUling 

A~gust 1. 1925, and ending ~ecomber 31. 1926, aDd 

~~3~4S. applicants a~o now operating an authorized bo~t 

service between San Francisco and Richmond and propose to tr~ns-

~ort ~11 freight offered for points now served on said boats. 

utilizing lo.rge17 for pick-ttl' service in Sa.n ll'rancioco a.nd deliver;r 

in ~ichoond local dray~ge concerns, thus giving pra.ctic~lly the 

so.me service except that tho freight will not be transported across 

the bo.y in trttcks, and 

r~33AS. applicants declare that the trucking operation 

performed between Richmond. and. San Fr~cisco and El Cerrito. stege 

and San table is s~ora[ic ana irregular an~ inlre~uent and, 



theraiore. a service not within the purview of the Aato Stsge and 

Truck ~rs.n.s:porttl.t ion Act in the light of the so-co.lled "Een ~oore 

Docision" (C.&.C. No.15818), now 
T".a.ereiore, good cause !t.p:peo.r1:lg. 
I~ IS B3::tEEY ORDEaED tM t E.F. LD.aret zen, G. B. Lc.u.retzen 

snd ~: .?Bu:sh~ co-partners, be and thoy hereby are a.uthorized to 

disco~tin~e the auto tracking service they wore authorized by 

the Rs.ilrosd COmmission to o]?Qr!l.te between Sa.n ::!'rancisco am 

Riclll:10nd., S~ P,~blo, Stage unCi El Cerrito, vic. the Southern Pacific 

:ferry botween S~~ Fr:::.ncisco and Richmond, and 

!~ IS HE~Y Fu~~~~R ORDERED tho.t tho certificate of public 

convonionce nnd necessity heretofore granted to H.1.Lauretzen, 

G. B. LA~~etzen an~ N •. P. :Bush by Decision No.15004. be ana the 
s!t.me hereby is revoked, with the understanding, however, th!t.t se1d 

order o! revocation shall in no wieo be construed as a doterm1nntion 

by the 3.a.Uroc.d Commission of the ch:lrseter o:f the trucking oper-

stions of sc.id p~tnership, and 
!~ IS !GaE3Y Jl'URTER JED:::RED th:l t so.:i.d. E;.F. ~u.retzen~ 

G. 3. Lauretzen and ~. P. Bush shall immediately cancel tariffs 

aDd time schea~los covering sorvice herein suthorized to be 

discontin~oa.. 

Dated at Ss.n :E'rancisco, California, this 1..1.4."" day of 

MaY,1927. 
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